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New di rec tions yield con fu sion

by Bob Gurda

The Na tional Map. Geo-Spa tial One-Stop.  Na tional Spa tial

Data In fra struc ture. 133 Cit ies Pro gram. I-Teams. Cir cu lar

A-16. Home land Se cu rity In fra struc ture Pro gram.

Dizzy yet?  Enough al ready?  Don’t worry—you’re not the

only one who is strug gling to un der stand where fed eral gov ern -

ment map ping is headed.

Are these ac tiv i ties es sen tially the same, or very dif fer ent? 

Are they com ple men tary or com pet i tive?  Are some on the de -

cline and oth ers about to blos som?  Re gard less of the an swers

to these ques tions (pre sum ing any one knows all the an swers),

the mul ti plic ity of ini tia tives is caus ing con fu sion not only

amongst fed eral gov ern ment part ners (e.g., states, lo cal gov ern -

ments, et al) but amongst fed eral staff them selves.

How ever, there are signs that the dust is be gin ning to set tle,

re veal ing a new land scape of pro grams, di rec tion, fund ing, and

co op er a tive re la tion ships in build ing na tional spa tial in for ma -

tion ca pa bil i ties rid ing on the Internet.  Since there is now a

wide spread re al iza tion that any ro bust sys tem of this type will

have to rely on lo cally gen er ated spa tial data, the evo lu tion of

fed eral pro grams in this arena is es pe cially im por tant to those

of us who work at the state and lo cal level.

“Ma ture” pro grams only 10 years old

While the NSDI (Na tional Spa tial Data In fra struc ture) con cept

has been with us for about a de cade and has been ar tic u lated

par tic u larly through the ef forts of the Fed eral Geo graphic Data

Com mit tee (FGDC), the other ini tia tives are newer.  They all

do, how ever, build upon the NSDI con cept of a se ries of lay ers

of in for ma tion that are key to car ry ing out a wide va ri ety of ac -

tiv i ties in un der stand ing, man ag ing, and pro tect ing the land,

peo ple, and phys i cal in fra struc ture.

We have writ ten about the I-Team con cept here (see Sum -

mer, 2001) as well as the Na tional Map (see Spring, 2001 and

Win ter, 2002).  Ba si cally, I-Teams are a pro cess to bring to -

gether or ga ni za tions in ter ested in par tic u lar geo-spa tial data,

and craft a co or di nated strat egy for data col lec tion, main te -

nance, and dis tri bu tion.

By con trast, the Na tional Map is con ceived by the U.S. Geo -

log i cal Sur vey to be a new fo cus re plac ing its printed top o -

graphic map se ries with Internet-based de liv ery, and re ly ing on 

data lay ers main tained with a 7-day cur rency by a va ri ety of or -

ga ni za tions all the way down to the lo cal level.

Early work on the Na tional Map is be ing done over the 120

larg est cit ies/metro ar eas plus the re main ing state cap i tal cit ies.  

That’s a to tal of 133 ar eas.  So far, fund ing has lim ited work to

less than half of those ar eas.  In Wis con sin, only the Mil wau -

kee and Mad i son metro ar eas are on the list.

New est kids on the block

More re cently the Of fice of Man age ment and Bud get (OMB)

has spear headed the Geo-Spa tial One Stop.  This ini tia tive is

heavily in volved with stan dards but also is work ing on a web

por tal com po nent.  While these ideas aren’t new, the fact that

OMB is in the driver’s seat is a sig nif i cant change and may

mean that the value of geo-spa tial data (es pe cially when stan -

dard ized) has fi nally been se ri ously rec og nized at a higher

level.

Clear as mud?

For those of us at charged with ar rang ing col lab o ra tion at the

state level, the num ber of named fed eral ini tia tives (some

funded al ready and oth ers hop ing to be) is, on one hand, cause

for alarm.  Too many fed eral em ploy ees com pet ing as groups

rep re sents a waste of re sources and com pli cates our jobs.

On the other hand, the level of en ergy is en cour ag ing.  One

out come may be that one or a few fed eral pro grams will come

out on top and com mand re sources while oth ers wither from
con tin ued on page 3…
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WLIB News

by Ted Koch

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board last met on Oc to ber 3, 

in Wausau.  The Board’s next meet ing will be held De cem ber

12 in Mad i son.

Board ap proves grants op tions and amounts

At its Oc to ber 3 meet ing, the Board put fi nal ap proval on its

2002 lo cal grants pack age to tal ing $1,918,446.  The pack age

in cludes four grant cat e go ries:  Ed u ca tion and Train ing,

County Base Bud get, Stra te gic Ini tia tive, and Con tri bu -

tion-Based (see the Sum mer 2002 is sue of the Bul le tin for spe -

cif ics on each cat e gory).  The only change made by the Board

in its fi nal ap proval ac tion was to in crease the fund ing avail -

able for de vel op ing data us able for flood-plain map ping.  The

orig i nal pro posal was to make avail able $150,000 for this

work.  How ever, the Board added an other $118,907 which was 

avail able as car ry over from 2001 un spent grant funds.

Fu ture in ques tion 

Un der cur rent State stat ute, the ex is tence of the Land In for ma -

tion Board is sched uled to end (“sun set”) on Sep tem ber 1,

2003.  The board has ex isted since late 1989.  At its Oc to ber 3

meet ing, the Board dis cussed the Sep tem ber sun set, and posed

a num ber of bud get-re lated ques tions in the event the sun set

oc curs. 

Un der pro vi sions of the sun set law, the Board would cease

to func tion along with the grants pro gram it ad min is ters.  Some 

of the cur rent doc u ment re cord ing fees col lected at the County

Reg is ter-of-Deeds Of fices, as a pro vi sion of the Land In for ma -

tion Pro gram, would con tinue to be col lected fol low ing sun set; 

how ever, those fees ($4 for ev ery trans ac tion, com pared to $7

at pres ent) would stay in each re spec tive county with no por -

tion of the funds trans ferred to Mad i son as is now the case.

The “base bud get” pro gram, cur rently sup ported by board

funds sub mit ted by the coun ties, would end.  The base bud get

pro gram sup ple ments the land in for ma tion funds of those

coun ties that col lect less than $35,000 an nu ally.  About

one-third of the state’s 72 coun ties cur rently re ceive the sup -

ple men tary base bud get funds.

In ad di tion to base-bud get grants, all other Board grants

would end with the sun set.

Since an swers to some of the Board’s sun set-re lated ques -

tions were un known at that time, Of fice of Land In for ma tion

Ser vices staff was di rected to re search and re spond to the is -

sues raised at the up com ing De cem ber 12 Board meet ing.

Ed i tor’s note: ef forts to re move the sched uled sun set are a

key fo cus of the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a tion.

Com ments on co op er a tion

Bring ing us to gether around map ping

by Bob Gurda

Home land Se cu rity is a hot topic these days.  Not only has

there just been a mas sive re or ga ni za tion of fed eral gov ern ment

agen cies un der that ban ner, but the re al iza tion has come to

many bu reau crats that the only log i cal path to truly im prov ing

do mes tic se cu rity is co op er a tion be tween our many lev els of

gov ern ment.

To pe ren nial crit ics of gov ern ments, or cyn ics more gen er -

ally, it must seem ab surd that it takes an at tack on the home -

land to bring the value of co op er a tion to the sur face.  Of

course, it’s easy to be crit i cal look ing in from the out side. 

Those of us who work in the trenches, try ing to im prove co op -

er a tion in the world of geo-spa tial data, know that it will al -

ways be harder than it looks.  

The na ture of our or ga ni za tions

Re gard less of what level of gov ern ment we con sider, there are

nat u ral im ped i ments to co op er a tion.  In fact, the very ex is tence 

of or ga ni za tion (divisions, de part ments, pro grams, et al) cre -

ates walls that chal lenge at tempts to work to gether broadly. 

Bud get lines that mir ror the or ga ni za tional chart strengthen the

struc ture and fur ther sti fle co op er a tion.

Each or ga ni za tion, and its com po nent parts, has a mis sion

which can be used to de flect at tempts at co op er at ing with other 

groups (“It’s not our job, so we can’t help").  In an op po site

sense, mul ti ple groups may com pete for rec og ni tion in deal ing

with an is sue — mak ing it far too easy for du pli ca tive and un -

co or di nated ef forts to be funded where the groups are tus sling

over con trol of the “turf.”

Ac tu ally, these char ac ter is tics of or ga ni za tions aren’t lim ited 

to gov ern ment.  Large pri vate and non-profit or ga ni za tions can 

be sim i larly clumsy.

Co op er a tion built on com mon needs

So, we start out with one strike against us:  the na ture of our

or ga ni za tions isn’t an easy fit with co op er a tive ef forts.  Yet

when we con sider geo-spa tial in for ma tion, much of it is part of 

a com mon in fra struc ture.  Es pe cially in such cases, the tax pay -

ers (in clud ing most of us) should ex pect co op er a tion.

In these times of very tough bud get prob lems, there are even 

more rea sons than usual to pool re sources.  Not only could this 

save money, but it could re sult in su pe rior prod ucts.

Rec og ni tion and re wards

One fi nal point.  Co op er a tion can be forced by cir cum stance. 

It can be en cour aged by tar get ing re sources.  But, to close the

cir cle, the suc cess sto ries of co op er a tion must be broad cast.

Not only does this give credit where it’s due, but it en cour -

ages the co op er a tive spirit in gen eral.
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fis cal mal nu tri tion.  As long as the out come has pos i tive

long-term con se quences, ex actly where the dust set tles is not

so im por tant.

The wild card: home land se cu rity

The ef fects of Sept. 11, 2001 are con tin u ing to be felt.  The rise 

of “home land se cu rity” to the top of many agen das has the

prom ise of bring ing needed re sources to the de vel op ment of

high-qual ity geo-spa tial data and tools.  If so, many peo ple and 

by Ted Koch

Nearly nine years ago, then Pres i dent

Clinton signed Ex ec u tive Or der 12906

im ple ment ing the Na tional Spa tial Data

In fra struc ture (NSDI).  The Or der laid

out ac tiv i ties re gard ing ex ec u tive lead er -

ship, a na tional spa tial data clear ing -

house, data stan dards, and the

identification of a data framework.

In the in ter ven ing years,  most of the

ac com plish ments to ward the NSDI vi sion 

have re sulted from co or di na tion ef forts of 

the Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee

(FGDC).  Work to ward na tion ally rec og -

nized data stan dards, to cre ate na tional

frame work data, and to build a na tional

clear ing house net work have all been co -

or di nated and accelerated by the FGDC.

How ever, the broad goal of cre at ing a

na tion ally or ga nized data cre ation and

shar ing in fra struc ture has been more elu -

sive.  As men tioned in the lead ar ti cle in

this is sue, a con fus ing ar ray of fed eral

ini tia tives has popped-up in the last year

or so.  One of the most high pro file is

Geospatial One-Stop.

Spe cific goals; broader par tic i -
pa tion

One-Stop is one of 24 ma jor E-gov ern -

ment ini tia tives un der the Bush Ad min is -

tra tion’s “Ex pand ing Elec tronic Gov ern -

ment” re form pro grams.  The One-Stop

pro ject is touted to ac cel er ate the im ple -

men ta tion of the NSDI, to move ahead

more quickly and make mea sur able prog -

ap pli ca tions will ben e fit far be yond the se cu rity needs that are

driv ing the in ter est.

The jury is still out on this one.  We’ll be watch ing to see

what sorts of op por tu ni ties emerge.  Fed eral pro grams have

been pre sent ing them selves as ca pa ble of con trib ut ing to the

cause.  The ex tent to which they can build ef fec tive mech a -

nisms to work with geo-spa tial or ga ni za tion's at the state and

lo cal level will have much to say about the value of fed eral in -

vest ment when all is said and done.

that the pro posed Of fice of Home land

Se cu rity will work with the fed eral Of -

fice of Man age ment and Bud get to de -

velop ef forts to pro vide a sin gle ac cess

point for national  geo-spa tial data such

as the One-Stop Initiative.

Dis trib uted con cept re lies on
stan dards

The One-Stop por tal is in tended to be an

on-line ac cess point for all va ri ety of

geo-spa tial data.  The por tal will not store 

or main tain data, rather the data will be

ac cessed from serv ers dis trib uted in

many lo ca tions nationwide.

Con cep tu ally, the One-Stop por tal, on

a na tional scale, is very sim i lar to the

Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Sys tem

(WLIS) pro ject be ing started in Wis con -

sin (see the Sum mer, 2000 Bul le tin).

A crit i cal el e ment to the One-Stop por -

tal is con sis tent stan dards and spec i fi ca -

tions.  To achieve this goal, One-Stop is

fa cil i tat ing the de vel op ment of Frame -

work data stan dards.  Their method,

which has just be gun to be im ple mented,

is to con vene vol un tary de vel op ment

teams to re view ex ist ing stan dards or cre -

ate new ones for the eight frame work

data el e ments, which in cludes geo detic

con trol net works, orthophotos, el e va tion,

hydrography, trans por ta tion, ad min is tra -

tive bound aries, land cover, and ca das tral 

in for ma tion. For more in for ma tion on

One-Stop, see www.geo-one-stop.gov/.

New Di rec tions Yield Con fu sion, con tin ued from page 1

New Fed eral ac tiv ity goes into over drive

“One-Stop” ac cel er ates geo-spa tial work

ress.  One-Stop is fo cus ing on build ing

data to fo cus on spe cific ap pli ca tions, set -

ting dead lines to ac com plish cer tain ac -

tiv i ties, and cre at ing a lead er ship struc -

ture in volv ing oth ers out side of the fed -

eral agen cies.  Its most sig nif i cant goals

are to es tab lish data con tent stan dards for

Frame work data themes, and to launch a

One-Stop Web portal.  

The FGDC is led by a steer ing com mit -

tee of Fed eral agency rep re sen ta tives. By

con trast, One-Stop is be ing led by Scott

Cameron, a Dept. of the In te rior Dep uty

As sis tant Sec re tary, and guided by a

Board of Di rec tors com posed of rep re -

sen ta tives from four Fed eral agen cies

plus seven other rep re sen ta tives from

state, lo cal, and tribal or ga ni za tions, such

as the Na tional As so ci a tion of Coun ties,

the In ter Tribal GIS Coun cil, and the Na -

tional States Geo graphic In for ma tion

Coun cil. Hir ing of an Ex ec u tive Di rec tor

is ex pected soon.

Home land se cu rity a fo cus

One-Stop aims to fo cus geo-spa tial data

for high pro file ap pli ca tions such as

home land se cu rity.  In a re cent ad dress to 

the FGDC Steer ing Com mit tee, Ste ven

Coo per, Spe cial As sis tant to the Pres i dent 

and Chief In for ma tion Of fi cer, Of fice of

Home land Se cu rity ex pressed that home -

land se cu rity brings ad di tional ur gency

and fo cus for the need for geo-spa tial

data.  In the ad dress, Coo per in di cated

 http://www.geo-one-stop.gov/
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Goal is to pre serve large in vest ment

DOT aims to pre serve mon u ments

by Ted Koch

All ac cu rate maps and many

types of land sur veys and GIS

data are tied to a sys tem of

points which are per ma nent

phys i cal mon u ments placed in

the ground and pre cisely

marked, lo cated, and doc u -

mented.  Pos si bly, many map

and data us ers are not aware of 

this rel a tively in vis i ble “con -

trol” mon u ment net work

spread across the land scape.

Plac ing and ac cu rately lo cat -

ing mon u ments to ex act ing and 

rigid spec i fi ca tions are time

con sum ing and ex pen sive.  For 

these mon u ments to re sist the

rig ors of frost heave each

spring, and bat ter ing re ceived

from mow ers, ve hi cles and

feet, they re quire sta ble con -

struc tion.  Con trol mon u ments

Dy namic, not same as Cen sus

ZIP Code map ping...not easy

by Bob Gurda

Re cently, I re ceived a post card at home

alert ing me that my ZIP Code would be

chang ing in a month.  In fact, a brand-

new ZIP Code was cre ated for a part of

the city where I live.  This il lus trates that

the ZIP Code sys tem is a tool of the

Postal Ser vice and can change on short

notice.

Try ing to map the ar eas cov ered by

ZIP Codes is chal leng ing.  Not only do

bound aries change reg u larly based on de -

liv ery needs of the Postal Ser vice, but

these codes don’t ac tu ally re late to ar eas

of land; they pri mar ily re late to de liv ery

routes (e.g., roads).  Some build ings have 

a unique ZIP Code, and some large build -

ings may even have a dif fer ent ZIP Code

for each floor! A Postal Ser vice sta tion,

where post of fice boxes can be rented,

may have its own ZIP Code.

cur rently be ing placed by the

Wis con sin Dept. of Trans por ta -

tion (WIDOT) as part of its

Height Mod ern iza tion Pro gram 

(HMP) ex tend six feet deep and 

are con structed of poured con -

crete and con struc tion-grade

steel re in forc ing bar, topped off 

with a brass cap of de scrip tive

mark ings.  The goal is to make

the mon u ments as per ma nent as 

pos si ble.  How ever, they are

not in de struc ti ble, and many

be come dis turbed or de stroyed

due to high way and build ing

con struc tion and other al ter -

ations to the land sur face.

This fact has re cently lead

the WIDOT to form a “Pres er -

va tion of Geo detic Sur vey

Mon u ments Committee.” Since 

its in cep tion in1998, the HMP

has re lied on more than 2,000

sub stan tial mon u ments—some 

newly in stalled and oth ers re -

cov ered from pre vi ous work. 

When state wide com ple tion of 

HMP is com pleted some years

from now, a to tal of 9,000

mon u ments will be part of the

sys tem.  With an in vest ment of 

mil lions of dol lars, an ef fort to

im prove mon u ment pres er va -

tion meth ods has be come cru -

cial.

The com mit tee—which thus 

far con sists of mem bers from

WIDOT (Rodney Key, Chair), 

the State Car tog ra pher’s Of -

fice, the State’s Na tional Geo -

detic Survey Ad vi sor, and rep -

re sen ta tives from the Wis con -

sin So ci ety of Land Sur vey ors

and the County Sur vey ors As -

so ci a tion—has be gun meet ing

to an a lyze and ul ti mately rec -

Postal Ser vice data

The Postal Ser vice does not main tain ZIP 

Code maps, and the only re lated prod uct

avail able at this time is the TI GER/ZIP+4 

File. This file re lates ZIP+4 codes to

Cen sus Bu reau data (e.g., lat i tude, lon gi -

tude, tract, Stan dard Met ro pol i tan Sta tis -

ti cal Area (SMSA), etc.).  See

www.usps.com/zip4/zipfaq.htm.

Cen sus ZCTAs

An other op tion is to rely on a prod uct

from the Cen sus Bu reau based on what

are called Zip Code Tab u la tion Ar eas

(ZCTAs).  The ZCTAs use Cen sus

blocks as their ar eal ba sis to over come

the op er a tional dif fi cul ties of cre at ing a

well-de fined ZIP Code area.  ZCTAs

were de vel oped for the first time in con -

junc tion with the 2002 Cen sus.  See

www.census.gov/geo/ZCTA/zcta.html.

There is no di rect cor re la tion be tween

Postal Ser vice ZIP Codes and Cen sus

om mend changes in pol i cies,

pro ce dures and leg is la tion

needed to pro tect geo detic

mon u ments. The com mit tee

will con tinue to meet into next

year pro duc ing a re port on its

rec om men da tions.

In the in terim, WIDOT has

been in stall ing or ange-col ored

guard posts with in for ma tional

plaques near many mon u ments 

for pro tec tion, and has es tab -

lished an 800-num ber to as sist

in promptly no ti fy ing WIDOT

of en dan gered mon u ments.

Ex ist ing state stat u tory lan -

guage ap pears to pri mar ily

pro tect Pub lic Land Sur vey

Sys tem cor ner mon u ments, so

some ad di tional lan guage to

cover geo detic con trol mon u -

ments sim i larly may be some -

thing the com mit tee will rec -

om mend.

Bu reau ge og ra phy. This is be cause in di -

vid ual Postal Ser vice ZIP Codes can

cross state, place, county, cen sus tract,

block group and cen sus block bound aries 

(just to name a few). The geo graphic en -

ti ties the Cen sus Bu reau uses to tab u late

data by are rel a tively sta ble over time.

For in stance, cen sus tracts are only

defined every ten years.

In con trast, U.S. Postal Ser vice ZIP

Codes are de signed to meet the

day-to-day op er a tional needs of the U.S.

Postal Ser vice and tend to change more

fre quently than ev ery ten years. Be cause

of the ill-de fined na ture of ZIP Code

bound aries, the Cen sus Bu reau does not

have a file (cross walk) show ing the re la -

tion ship be tween U.S. Cen sus Bu reau ge -

og ra phy and U.S. Postal Service ZIP

Codes. 

(sources: Cen sus Bu reau & Postal  
Service web sites)

http://www.usps.com/zip4/zipfaq.htm
http://www.census.gov/geo/ZCTA/zcta.html
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Wis con sin cov er age to be gin in 2003

FSA plans na tional ae rial im age pro gram

by Ted Koch

The amount of fresh ae rial pho tog ra phy cov er age, po ten tially in 

the form of orthophotos, over much of Wis con sin could in -

crease sub stan tially in the com ing years.  This change could oc -

cur as the re sult of a pro gram cur rently un der de vel op ment by

the Farm Ser vices Agency (FSA), a branch of the US De part -

ment of Agriculture.

FSA ad min is ters na tional farm pol i cies

As an ag ri cul tural agency, the FSA ad min is ters a wide va ri ety

of pro grams to aid farm ers, in clud ing com mod ity loans and

Con ser va tion Re serve En hance ment Pro gram pay ments.  For

years the FSA has had to en sure that land own ers meet the per -

for mance re quire ments of a par tic u lar pro gram as spec i fied by

Con gress or the Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture. Pro duc ers agree ing to 

FSA pro gram pro vi sions are sub ject to ran dom in spec tion to as -

sess com pli ance with rules.  Over the past de cades, com pli ance

was ac com plished us ing field in spec tions or re view ing 35mm

color aerial photographs acquired each summer.

In or der to achieve more ef fec tive pro gram ad min is tra tion,

FSA has over the past sev eral years been de vel op ing plans to

con vert its com pli ance ac tiv i ties from man ual to au to mated pro -

cesses us ing GIS.  In this con ver sion ef fort, field bound aries

have been dig i tized as a base for ac cu rate mea sure ment and re -

cord ing of at trib utes.  How ever, the field bound aries in dig i tal

form can not be over laid ac cu rately on cop ies of the 35mm pho -

tos which have a va ri ety of geo met ric dis tor tions.  Thus, FSA

has be gun the pro cess of col lect ing scale-cor rected im ages as a

base for the dig i tal field bound aries. This pro vides the ca pa bil -

ity to per form mea sure ments and store related information in an 

entirely digital environment.

The NAIP is a new pro gram

The plan to adopt GIS in all of its of fices na tion ally has led

FSA to lay out a plan for the Na tional Ag ri cul tural Im ag ery

Pro gram (NAIP).  Un der the um brella of NAIP, FSA will ac -

quire one of two dif fer ent prod ucts an nu ally. These will be ei -

ther a 2-me ter (ground res o lu tion) geo-ref er enced im age, or a

1-me ter ortho-rec ti fied im age.  The geo-ref er enced im age is

made by dig i tally scan ning an im age, and then trans form ing

that im age to match com mon con trol points on it to the same

iden ti fi able points on a pre vi ously cor rected im age.  The

ortho-rec ti fied im age, on the other hand, is made by ad just ing

the scanned photo to ground con trol points, and then dig i tally

ad just ing the im age to fit over a ter rain model.  The ortho-rec ti -

fied im age has greater scale ac cu racy than the geo-rec ti fied

image, but takes more time and money to produce.

The type of im age that FSA ob tains over an area will be

based on the age of ex ist ing orthophotos, and the over all cost of 

ei ther prod uct.  Gen er ally, orthophotos will be ac quired on a

5-year cy cle.  On an an nual sched ule, the flight spec i fi ca tions

call for 1:40,000-scale, color pho tos of en tire coun ties to be

flown dur ing the peak ag ri cul tural grow ing sea son.  The dig i tal

prod uct, in ei ther the one- or two-me ter for mat, will be de liv -

ered to FSA within one month of ac qui si tion for use in com pli -

ance ap pli ca tions.  Ul ti mately, the FSA in tends to ac quire im -

ag ery  ev ery year over all crop growing areas in the country.

Ini tial Wis con sin cov er age planned next sum mer

The FSA ac quired its first dig i tal im ag ery through the NAIP in

the sum mer of 2001.  This past sum mer FSA con tracted for

cov er age over 121 coun ties in Kan sas, Ne braska, North and

South Da kota, Mis souri and Min ne sota.  Cur rent plans for sum -

mer 2003 and 2004 in clude ob tain ing pho tos over a sig nif i cant

por tion of Wis con sin (see map above).  In this state, cov er age

over the en tire ex tent of a county will be pro cessed into ei ther

of the two prod ucts.  Cop ies of the pho to graphs and the dig i tal

files will be ar chived in the Dept of Ag ri cul ture’s Ae rial Photo

field Of fice (APFO) in Salt Lake City, UT.

Op por tu ni ties for co op er a tive work

When ac quir ing im ag ery for the NAIP, FSA is in ter ested in

work ing co op er a tively with state and lo cal gov ern ments to help 

meet their needs.  This could in clude ex tend ing cov er age be -

yond ar eas that FSA is in ter ested in, up grad ing the qual ity of

the rec ti fi ca tion, or im prov ing the res o lu tion.  For more in for -

ma tion on the NAIP, con tact Geoff Gabbott, Ae rial Photo Con -

tract ing Of fi cer (APFO), ggabbott@apfo.usda.gov.
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Ar eas planned to be cov ered by the new NAIP pho tog ra -
phy pro ject over the next two sum mers.
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How did the larg est ac a demic col lec tion of geo graph ical ma -
te ri als come to be here in Mil wau kee?

Partly it was a mat ter of ex pe di ency.  The Amer i can Geo graph ical So -
ci ety, which was founded in New York City in 1851, had amassed a
large col lec tion of vol umes, doc u ments, and maps. But by the
mid-1970’s the or ga ni za tion could no lon ger af ford the main te nance
bur den and ac cess to the ma te ri als be gan to be lim ited.  

Sev eral in sti tu tions in other cit ies sub mit ted pro pos als to re lo cate the
op er a tion.  UW-Mil wau kee had just built a new cen tral li brary, had a
strong De part ment of Ge og ra phy, and pledge 30,000 square feet of
space plus staff po si tions to main tain the col lec tion and make it avail -
able to schol ars and the pub lic. That not only the cam pus chan cel lor but 
also the UW Sys tem pres i dent at the time were ge og ra phers prob a bly
didn’t hurt!

As a re sult, in Au gust of 1978 the col lec tion was moved to the Golda
Meir Li brary at UW-Mil wau kee. I’m told that the pro cess re quired six -
teen mov ing vans. I might men tion that we are cel e brat ing our
twenty-fifth an ni ver sary in Mil wau kee this year [2003].

Does the Amer i can Geo graph ical So ci ety con tinue to ex ist?

Yes, the AGS con tin ues in New York City.  It has a much lower pub lic
vis i bil ity than its cousin in Wash ing ton, D.C., the Na tional Geo graphic 
So ci ety.  The AGS has cho sen to main tain a more schol arly fo cus.  It
pub lishes sev eral pe ri od i cals, pro motes geo graphic ed u ca tion and co -
or di nates travel, etc. Ac tiv i ties are pro filed on their web site: 
www.amergeog.org.

How does your li brary fit into the over all UW-M li brary sys -
tem?

There’s been a change re cently.  We are now the “Amer i can Geo -
graph ical So ci ety Li brary”, part of the UW-Mil wau kee Li brary Sys -
tem.  Pre vi ously we were the “AGS Col lec tion.”  One of our pri mary
cli ents is the cam pus com mu nity, in terms of serv ing re search and in -
struc tional needs.  We also serve the gen eral pub lic and schol ars from
around the world.

You have a very large col lec tion of geo graphic ma te ri als. 
How does it com pare to oth ers?

We are the larg est ac a demic col lec tion of our type in the U.S.  How -
ever, we are dwarfed by the Li brary of Con gress and the Na tional Ar -
chives.

Pre serv ing the an cient, adapt ing to the mod ern

...............Guest In ter view...................................................................................................................................................

Chris Baruth is Cu ra tor of the AGS Li brary at UW-Mil -
wau kee where he has been on the staff since 1980.  He
holds de grees in Ge og ra phy and Li brary Sci ence from
both UW-Mad i son and UW-Mil wau kee.  In ad di tion to
his in-house du ties, Chris has been very ac tive in the
North Amer i can Car to graphic In for ma tion So ci ety.

We serve the cam pus com mu nity, the gen eral pub -
lic, and schol ars from around the world.

Man ag ing these ma te ri als is a large job. We are pres ently ap proach ing
the half-way point on a seven-year pro ject to recatalog the en tire col lec -
tion.  

With the col lec tion hav ing moved to Mil wau kee from New
York City, does it have much of a Wis con sin com po nent?

As one would ex pect from a col lec tion for merly lo cated in New York
City, there was a heavy em pha sis on that par tic u lar east ern me trop o lis.
But that is not to say that other parts of the coun try were slighted.  I
would have to say that the Wis con sin el e ments were re mark ably
good—an ex cel lent col lec tion of top o graphic maps and nau ti cal charts,
from the ear li est times, and a wide range of other maps cov er ing Wis -
con sin as a whole, its cit ies and its coun ties.  We have made a per sis tent
ef fort dur ing the past twenty-five years, how ever, to build our state and
lo cal hold ings.

The re cent ac qui si tion of UWM’s Flannery Map Li brary will cer tainly
help in this re gard.  The Flannery ac qui si tion has also given us a quite
fine col lec tion of ae rial pho tog ra phy cov er ing the south east ern part of
the state.  Our grow ing dig i tal hold ings also are con cen trated in this
area.

What sort of pub lic events do you have planned here at the
AGS Li brary?

We have the matic ex hib its on a reg u lar ba sis.  The cur rent one treats ur -
ban map ping from the Re nais sance (bird’s-eye view of a walled city) to
the con tem po rary (ae rial view of Manhattan).

Our big an nual event is the Holzheimer Lec ture each Spring.  The most
re cent fo cused on Amer i can Aero nau ti cal Chart ing of which Charles
Lindbergh’s charts (from our col lec tion) were of spe cial note. 
Lindbergh do nated the charts used on his flight across the At lan tic, ac -
tu ally all the way from Cal i for nia where he picked up his air craft. 
These maps have his per sonal an no ta tions and show how he con -
structed his route and dealt with the va ga ries of mag netic dec li na tion

For 2003 we are go ing to cel e brate the 200th an ni ver sary of the sign ing
of the Lou i si ana Pur chase and the sub se quent be gin ning of the Lewis &
Clark Voy age of Dis cov ery.  This will be a lec ture on April 30 by Dr.
John Hebert, Chief of the Ge og ra phy and Map Di vi sion of the Li brary
of Con gress.

We also host the Map So ci ety of Wis con sin which gath ers for oc ca -
sional meet ings with a fea tured speaker.  Peo ple can be no ti fied by mail
or e-mail by con tact ing us at 414/229-6282 or elec tron i cally per in -
struc tions on our web site.

The Chief of the Ge og ra phy and Map Di vi sion of
the Li brary of Con gress will pres ent the 2003
Holzheimer lec ture on April 30.

Our Wis con sin hold ings in clude top o graphic maps
and nau ti cal charts, from the ear li est times, and a
wide range of other maps cov er ing the state as a
whole, its cit ies and its coun ties.

http://www.amergeog.org
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Open to the pub lic at UWM

Ma jor map li brary thrives in Mil wau kee

by Bob Gurda

The larg est ac a demic col lec tion of maps

and geo graph ical pub li ca tions in the U.S. 

is lo cated in Mil wau kee and is open to

the pub lic.  A re source of mod ern and

his tor i cal maps, the Amer i can Geo graph -

ical So ci ety (AGS) Li brary has been lo -

cated at the Uni ver sity of Wis con -

sin-Mil wau kee since 1978.

Col lec tion of 500,000 maps,
at lases, globes

The li brary’s hold ings ex ceed one mil -

lion items of which about half are maps

or at lases.  These in clude all types of

maps for ar eas world wide.  Be yond ma -

jor na tional top o graphic map se ries and

nav i ga tion charts, the col lec tion has a

wealth of the matic maps treat ing both

phys i cal and hu man fac tors.

The count of at lases ex ceeds 8,000

rang ing from 15th cen tury edi tions of

Ptol emy’s Geographia to mod ern com pi -

la tions in pa per or dig i tal for mat.  The

old est map dates from 1452, Giovanni

Leardo’s Mappamundi.

Globes are an other cat e gory in the col -

lec tion.  These to tal 81, with the old est

be ing from 1613.  Some are lu nar, plan e -

tary, or ce les tial.  A spec tac u lar 50-inch

“Pres i dent’s Globe, ” on per ma nent loan

from UW Li brar ies, was pro duced for

Pres i dent Roo se velt and Prime Min is ter

Winston Chur chill dur ing World War II.  

The globe’s car tog ra pher was none other 

than Ar thur H. Rob in son, later Pro fes sor

(and now Emer i tus) of UW-Mad i son.

Dig i tal hold ings grow ing

In re cent years the AGS Li brary has ex -

tended its scope in the realm of dig i tal

spa tial data.  Patti Day of the li brary’s

staff col lects and man ages this part of the 

col lec tion.  Base maps, at trib ute data re -

lated to var i ous spa tial units (e.g., Cen -

sus), and ras ter data such as sat el lite and

orthophoto im ages as well as scanned

maps are part of this bur geon ing role of

the li brary.

French map ping of Wis con sin and the

Old North west.

Oc ca sional talks are or ga nized un der

the aus pices of the Map So ci ety of Wis -

con sin.  Top ics are of ten cho sen to com -

ple ment a par tic u lar ex hibit at the li brary.

Tour planned for Feb ru ary 
WLIA Con fer ence

Plans are un der way for an eve ning so cial

event at the AGS Li brary dur ing

mid-Feb ru ary’s an nual con fer ence of the

Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a -

tion.  This will be a great op por tu nity to

more fully grasp the breadth and depth of 

the li brary’s col lec tions and to see some

of the rare items.  For fur ther in for ma tion 

on the con fer ence, see page 15.

To plan your visit:

The AGS Li brary is open Mon day

through Fri day, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

You’ll find it on the east wing of the

third floor of the Golda Meir Li brary on

the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Mil wau kee

cam pus, at 2311 E. Hart ford Av e nue. 

Gen er ally, ma te ri als are non-cir cu lat ing,

al though re-cat a loged books cir cu late, as

well as some maps and ae rial pho to -

graphs be ing ab sorbed from the Ge og ra -

phy De part ment’s hold ings.

For fur ther in for ma tion, visit the web

site at leardo.lib.uwm.edu, or call

414/229-6282 or 800/558-8993, or

e-mail agsl@uwm.edu.

Part of the globe col lec tion at the
AGS Li brary.

Patti also con verts data to for mats

needed by fac ulty and stu dents at the uni -

ver sity.

Ae rial pho to graphs be ing added

An on go ing pro ject at the li brary is the

merg ing of ma te ri als pre vi ously main -

tained by UW-Mil wau kee’s Cam pus

Map Li brary.  The ae rial pho to graphs

from that col lec tion, once merged into

the AGS Li brary, will be known as the

James J. Flannery Col lec tion in honor of

a key ge og ra pher in uni ver sity his tory. 

Most of the ae rial pho to graphs are of ar -

eas in the south east ern part of Wis con sin.

Ptol emy’s Geographia in
twenty-six va ri et ies

Amongst the rar est of the li brary’s hold -

ings are edi tions of what in ef fect was the 

world’s first at las.  Clau dius Ptol emy,

work ing from Al ex an dria, Egypt, pro -

duced around 150 A.D. what is gen er ally

re garded as the first geo graph ical trea tise.  

It in cluded lat i tudes and lon gi tudes of

more than 8,000 places.

How ever, when the Ro man Em pire

fell, Ptol emy’s work be came ob scure un -

til the 15th cen tury.  Once trans lated into

Latin (from its orig i nal Greek), maps be -

gan to be drafted from Ptol emy’s in for -

ma tion.  By the 1470’s, printed edi tions

con tain ing 27 maps be gan to ap pear, and

over the next 400 years edi tions with

more (and newer) maps were pub lished. 

Of these works, the AGS Li brary holds

26 dif fer ent edi tions, mostly pub lished

dur ing the 16th cen tury, the old est from

1478.

Talks and lec tures

Each Spring the li brary hosts a lec ture by 

a prom i nent world au thor ity on map ping.  

The Holzheimer “Maps and Amer ica”

top ics in re cent years have in cluded the

de sign and map ping of Wash ing ton,

D.C., aero nau ti cal chart ing (par tic u larly

as used by Charles Lindbergh), and

http://leardo.lib.uwm.edu
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A dig i tal car to graphic me dium

Web Map ping Ex plored

by AJ Wortley

New web-map ping sites are pop ping up al -
most ev ery day. What may not be so ob vi -
ous is the un der ly ing evo lu tion in how they
func tion and what they de liver.

Web map ping first ap peared on-line as
sim ple HTML im age maps and canned CGI 
ap pli ca tions.  These sites  cap i tal ized on
early, prim i tive HTML/web server ca pa bil i -
ties to give a static glimpse into dig i tal map
data.  But that has all changed.

To day, web-map ping frame works have
gone be yond  tra di tional web serv ers to de -
voted map server ar chi tec tures. These
frame works are push ing for ward new ideas
and tech nol o gies in such emerg ing fields as
lo ca tion-based ser vices (LBS), on-line dis -
trib uted E-gov ern ment ser vices, and an i -
mated and dy namic web-based  car tog ra -
phy. Much of this prog ress (some still en vi -
sioned) is fur thered by in tro duc tion of such
tech nol o gies as Microsoft’s .Net frame -
work, XML web ser vices, and the Open
GIS Con sor tium’s Web Map ping Test bed
frame work.

Au di ence, Func tion, & Form

Al though there ex ists a wide va ri ety of web 
map ping ap proaches, I am di vid ing them
here into three cat e go ries.  The key cri te ria
are: “what ser vice is be ing of fered to what
au di ence?”, and “how cen tral ized/dis trib -
uted are the com po nents of the ser vice?”
These ques tions should give a good in di ca -
tion of how ma ture the ap pli ca tion/website
is in ca ter ing to its user group, and how
well it takes ad van tage of dis trib uted tech -
nol o gies.

The three cat e go ries are: 1) geo-spa tial
data ware houses or re pos i to ries of fer ing
data ex plo ra tion/vi su al iza tion in ter faces; 2)
ad vanced GIS-en abled or spa tially-aware
ap pli ca tions for se lect au di ences pro vid ing
com plex ap pli ca tions uti liz ing GIS data and 
on line spa tial ap pli ca tion in ter faces; and 3)
car to graphic/spa tial end-user ap pli ca tions
that em ploy maps or spa tial data to ul ti -
mately pro vide a user-friendly pub lic ser -
vice.  This di vi sion is ar bi trary and some
sites fall into more than one cat e gory, but
there is usu ally a pri mary em pha sis in each
based on their ini tial tar geted au di ence.

Geo-spa tial data re pos i to ries

My first cat e gory in cludes many of the new 
sites we see, par tic u larly of fered by the

pub lic sec tor.  It also char ac ter izes what
will be a con tin u ally shrink ing per cent age
of the vis i ble web-map ping sites on the
pub licly ac ces si ble Internet. Many of these
sites will evolve to ad vanced data main te -
nance and data/cat a log ser vice de vel op -
ment.  Clear ing houses and por tals will
even tu ally pro vide com mon in ter faces
through which to dis cover these ser vices. 
Two such emerg ing net works are the NSDI 
Clear ing house and the ESRI Ge og ra phy
Net work.

Cur rently, we find web-map ping in ter -
faces to geo-spa tial data re pos i to ries ev ery -
where.  These ap pli ca tions range from
view-only look ing, al beit in ter ac tive, to
sim ple an no ta tion and print func tions
stacked on a very rich pile of geo-spa tial in -
for ma tion.  They are of ten built upon a
web-map ping chas sis soft ware that matches 
their na tive GIS com put ing en vi ron ment. 
Ex am ples in clude ESRI ArcIMS, Inter-
graph GeoMedia WebMap, and AutoDesk
MapGuide as well as ESRI MapObjects
and open-source MapServer ap pli ca tions.  

The spa tial data pre sented can range
from scanned his tor i cal maps or ae rial pho -
tog ra phy, to sat el lite im ag ery, to the lat est
in lo cal land in for ma tion. The func tion al ity
is ru di men tary and the in ter face may not be 
op ti mal, but what lies un der neath is a trea -
sure trove of buf fet-style data lay ers that
can be viewed, que ried, and/or ac cessed for 
di rect down load or pur chase.

These sites are usu ally launched by data
cus to di ans or co or di na tors.  Ded i cated staff
sup port this on line enablement.  Some ex -
am ple sites are Ar kan sas’ GeoStor Pro ject,
WI DNR’s WebView, sev eral NSDI Clear -
ing houses hosted by state agen cies, and
mul ti ple new USGS sites.

Pub lic sites to pub lic ser vices

Many stand-alone sites in this first cat e gory 
will likely be phased out. The ap pli ca tions
and the tech nol ogy will not dis ap pear but
rather be come more per va sive. Heavy- duty 
ap pli ca tions for data ed it ing/up date and
in-house ser vice pro vi sions will likely shift
to intranets and se cure ac cess-based
extranets to pre serve re sources for tar geted
in ter nal au di ences.  Si mul ta neously, many
of these data pro vid ers will seize the op por -
tu nity to “pub lish” their data re pos i to ries as
map and data ser vices—in ter nally, or more
im por tantly, through outside or ga ni za tions.

In creas ingly, the op por tu nity to view
data straight from the source will likely be
over shad owed by vi su al iza tions of that data 
made into in for ma tion.  Data pro vid ers will
not lose on line vis i bil ity though, as their
role be comes in creas ingly im por tant in
lend ing cred i bil ity and au then tic ity to other
ser vices and ap pli ca tions built on their in -
for ma tion services.  Dis cov ery of these
geo-spa tial data ware houses will be through 
on-line cat a logs, data ser vice clear ing -
houses, spe cial ized net works and the like.
Metadata stan dards com bined with cat a -
logu ing spec i fi ca tions like those cur rently
pro moted by the Open GIS Con sor tium
pro vide step ping stones in pre par ing for this 
new ser vice-pro vider role.

This trend is anal o gous to data ser vices
al ready of fered by pri vate-sec tor data ware -
houses which of ten are only vis i ble through 
other com pa nies’ in ter faces that build upon
a data ser vice or sub scrip tion.  Ex am ple
data bro kers in clude GDT, TeleAtlas,
DMTI Spa tial and MapInfo, pow er ing in -
nu mer a ble cor po rate in-house ap pli ca tions
as well as well-known pub lic sites like
MapQuest, MapBlast, etc.
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Ad vanced spa tial ap pli ca tions

This sec ond cat e gory rep re sents a good
por tion of the vi sion of in te grated GIS and
web tech nol o gies.  In te grated spa tial ap pli -
ca tions that rely on nei ther their data nor
their au di ence be ing phys i cally lo cal are
just be gin ning to emerge. These ap pli ca -
tions close the gap be tween field ob ser va -
tion and sub mis sion to a geodatabase, be -
tween de ci sion-mak ers and the spa tial im -
pli ca tions of their de ci sions, and be tween
GI Sys tems and Sci ence. No lon ger an iso -
lated dis ci pline, there are spa tial tools for
the pub lic to vi su al ize the Earth. 

An or ga ni za tion may be un able to spare
its in-house staff to build these high-end
GI-ap pli ca tions.  Some large or ga ni za tions
will con tinue to house the data ware house
and the ap pli ca tion server; but as the tech -
nol ogy evolves at an ever-rapid pace, or ga -
ni za tions will likely con tract with com pa -
nies to de velop spe cial ized GIS web-map -
ping ap pli ca tions.

Many state and lo cal gov ern ment
web-map ping sites fall in this cat e gory. 
Of ten, these sites may not be pub licly vis i -
ble at all.  In stead, they may be launched
in ter nally for staff skilled in us ing a tech ni -
cal in ter face.  An other im por tant dis tinc -
tion is that ap pli ca tions in this cat e gory,
while built on dis trib uted tech nol ogy, may
be ac ces si ble through a com mon web
browser or di rectly through a spe cial ized
“thin cli ent.”

While var ied in pur pose, these sites are
of ten based on the role of data cus to dian. 
Re mote, multi-user data up date and ed it -
ing, re view of bound ary and re dis trict ing
de ci sions, busi ness anal y sis, and com pre -
hen sive land-use plan ning are just the tip
of the ice berg.

The tech nol ogy re quired to launch and
main tain one of these ap pli ca tions is ex -
pen sive and re source-in ten sive.  This is
due to many fac tors not the least of which
is prep a ra tion of large spa tial data re pos i to -
ries to lend them selves to web-based pub li -
ca tion.  How ever, one trend in web ap pli -
ca tion soft ware is a sep a ra tion be tween
all-in-one ap pli ca tion de vel op ment pack -
ages and com po nent-based soft ware and
ser vices.  This split sup ports mar kets for
both high-end all-in-one ap pli ca tions as
well as light weight dis trib uted geo-spa tial
ser vices rang ing from car to graphic en -
hance ment, to on-the-fly reprojection, to
sim ple dis ci pline-ori ented GIS anal y ses.

Maps on de mand... on the fly...

At this point, we reach the pin na cle of our
pyr a mid:  spa tially-aware per va sive com -
put ing ap pli ca tions.  In the fu ture, the data
ware houses and re pos i to ries will pro vide a
wide foun da tion of data source/ser vice op -
tions.  Ap pli ca tion de vel op ers’ choices
among these will be guided by metadata re -
flect ing data qual ity and us age con straints.

Add a few dis trib uted spa tial-pro cess ing
and car to graphic-en hance ment ser vices for
data in te gra tion and aes thetic ap peal.  Fi -
nally, pipe it all into an in tu itive end-user
in ter face. The re sult could be driv ing di rec -
tions, a fish ing map, or a real-time ren der -
ing that you pay to have beamed up on
your plasma screen on the wall as the map
of the month.

The au di ence in this case is the wid est
pos si ble, and may not even no tice their use
of spa tial data.  This is be cause of the wide
range of roles spa tial data can and will play 
in fu ture com put ing ap pli ca tions.  De vel op -
ers may sim ply use a map ser vice to pro -
vide a graph i cal cat a log or in dex in ter face
to in for ma tion that is ar ranged by geo -
graph ical unit or con text—for in stance, to
guide peo ple to a com pany’s near est cus -
tomer ser vice cen ter.  

But that’s just the be gin ning.  De vel op -
ers may build spe cial ized op er a tions or ser -
vices on top of the ba sic map-data ser vice,
pro vid ing any thing from point-and-click
query of at trib utes of a geo graphic en tity
dis played on the map, to op ti mized driv ing
di rec tions, to dis play of sur face wa ter net -
works, geo graphic health trends, and net -
work fore cast ing mod els.

The com mon theme in this cat e gory is a
fo cus on pro vid ing a spe cific ser vice to a
wide but well-tar geted end-user group. 
Whether sim ple or com plex, these ap pli ca -
tions see GI data not only as a po ten tial end 
re sult but also as a re source that may be
em ployed in ap pli ca tions to pro vide a vi su -
al ized geo graphic con text for min ing or
pre sent ing in for ma tion.

Ser vices in this cat e gory rep re sent the fu -
ture of E-Gov ern ment de ci sion-mak ing ap -
pli ca tions, and car to graphic/spa tial vi su al -
iza tion of tab u lar in for ma tion.

Fu ture pros pects

What will the fu ture bring,as geo-spa tial
data re pos i to ries be come better or ga nized,
and be gin to pro vide in for ma tion and map
ser vices over open pro to cols? Or as ap pli -
ca tion de vel op ers be come more aware of
web map ping as a spe cial ized form of
graph i cal in for ma tion vi su al iza tion?

We can ex pect to see a new gen er a tion of 
“map ser vice” and “spa tial think ing” ap pli -
ca tions, that will de liver cus tom ized in ter -
ac tive maps that em ploy “fit for use” data
sources and de liver in ter ac tive, ex plor atory
tools with the dig i tal map.  Early glimpses
in clude such prod ucts as ESRI’s ArcReader 
tech nol ogy, var i ous on-line Flash and
MapServer ap pli ca tions, and some cut ting
edge de liv ery of tra di tional car to graphic
prod ucts (e.g., Da vid Rumsey Col lec tion).

Em pha ses here in clude high-end car to -
graphic pre sen ta tion of his tor i cal, pe ri od i -
cally-pub lished or dy nam i cally-up dated
geo-spa tial data in a user-friendly en vi ron -
ment. The map reader feels in vited to
hover, click, ex plore and in ves ti gate the
con tents of the map through an in tu itive in -
ter face. What will not be vis i ble is the dis -
trib uted na ture of the com po nent soft ware
and data upon which these in ter faces op er -
ate.

While these pros pects are tan ta liz ing,
change is still in cre men tal even on the tech -
nol ogy front.  Or ga ni za tions just en ter ing
this realm of pub lish ing may well de velop
ap pli ca tions that tra verse through all three
cat e go ries de scribed.  Each it er a tion pro -
vides new op por tu ni ties to better de fine au -
di ence and ser vices, and to take ad van tage
of new ca pa bil i ties in dis trib uted ap pli ca -
tion com po nents.  Only one thing is cer tain: 
the face and ar chi tec ture of web map ping
will change dra mat i cally over the next few
years.  Stay tuned. 

WI DNR's WebView maps.dnr.state.wi.us/dnrwebview/

Ar kan sas GeoStor www.cast.uark.edu/cast/geostor/

Da vid Rumsey Map Col lec tion www.davidrumsey.com/

Wis con sin Land Info Clear ing house wisclinc.state.wi.us/

USGS Web Map ping Por tal gisdata.usgs.net/

http://maps.dnr.state.wi.us/dnrwebview/
http://www.cast.uark.edu/cast/geostor
http://www.davidrumsey.com/
http://wisclinc.state.wi.us/
http://gisdata.usgs.net/
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10, 25 years in ret ro spect

Look ing back....

by Bob Gurda

As we pointed out in our pre vi ous is sue’s 

story on the fif teenth an ni ver sary of the

Wis con sin Land Re cords Com mit tee,

much has hap pened over that span of

time in terms of land re cords mod ern iza -

tion.

Look ing back through our ar chives in a 

broader view, here are some high lights

from ten and twenty-five years ago that

ap peared in the Wis con sin Map ping Bul -

le tin.

One de cade ago: 1992

· The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion
Board had just com pleted its 3rd
round of com pet i tive grants, award -
ing $940,000 to 14 coun ties.  Cu -
mu la tively, $2.43 mil lion had been
awarded to over one-third of the
state’s 72 coun ties.

· The U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey pub -
lished its first stan dards for dig i tal
orthophoto quar ter-quad ran gles.

Newsy tid bits keep on com ing

Checked our web news lately?

by Bob Gurda

As we have been say ing here for sev eral

is sues, some news items sur face and then

be come stale too quickly for us to get

them into the Bul le tin.  For these sto ries

and some oth ers that ap peal to a nar row

au di ence, we turn to our web site’s news

page.

Here are head lines of some web news

items dur ing the last few months:

· USGS of fers ac cess to
stream-level data

· Mad i son cam pus GIS events
sched uled

· See maps of Hurricane Lili

· UW re search fu els new Na tional
Geo graphic map

Net work ing our in for ma tion

Por tals seek out SCO map info

by AJ Wortley

We con tin u ally work to up date and pro -

vide better ac cess to the in for ma tion and

re sources on the SCO website.  Mean -

while, an other breed of website is work -

ing to re late many dis pa rate sites out on

the web: it’s the por tals.  While por tals

may in fact uti lize web crawl ers, search

en gines, and more in an ef fort to pro vide

a di rec tory or clear ing house ser vice, they

are dif fer ent from these pre vi ous web or -

ga niz ing meth ods in that their fo cus is on

a tar get au di ence.  

A por tal site usu ally ca ters to a spe cific 

set of us ers, by aim ing  to net work all

web in for ma tion re lated to that user

group.  Of ten por tals dif fer from other

au to mated search-en gine-like meth ods in

that they will have hu man ed i tors ap prov -

ing the con tent.  Ap par ently, the idea has

even been around long enough to have its 

own web-spe cific def i ni tion in the Amer i -

can Her i tage Dic tio nary of the Eng lish

Language (Fourth Edi tion), where we

find among other things that a por tal is: A 

website con sid ered as an en try point to

other websites, of ten by be ing or pro vid -

ing ac cess to a search en gine.

SCO as por tal tar get

We have had rea son to no tice first hand

the va ri ety of por tals emerg ing on the

web as re cently we have been con tacted

by a few to alert us to our “linked pres -

ence” on their por tal site.  This is an ap -

pre ci ated ges ture as it al lows us to no tify

our prom i nent ‘pass-throughs’ when ma -

jor por tions of our website change. 

Both the Wis con sin State Por tal

(www.wisconsin.gov) and the newer K-12 

at UW-Mad i son Por tal

(www.k12.wisc.edu) have sought out and

linked spe cific pages from our site for

map-re lated in for ma tion for their au di -

ences.  A quick search on the K-12 por tal 

will also re veal... yep, you guessed it,

there’s metadata be hind their meth od ol -

ogy.  Each search re sults in a list of po -

ten tial sites for which you can get more

in for ma tion (metadata) or go di rectly to

the re source. 

In con cept, por tals are a great way to

drive a tar geted au di ence to those re -

sources in high est de mand or most com -

mon use.  But, as with any web de vel op -

ment, they must be ob served care fully. 

For, like the websites they track, por tals

are only as timely and use ful as their

main te nance will sup port.  None the less, it 

seems that por tals and clear ing houses

will quickly come to be our av e nue to

net worked and sorted in for ma tion from a

va ri ety of sources through a com mon

door way.

Now, about that Wis con sin GIS data

por tal....

· James Rob ert son was se lected as
State Ge ol o gist.

· The Spa tial Data Trans fer Stan dard
(SDTS) was ap proved by the Sec re -
tary of Com merce, mak ing it FIPS
173.

· NADCON v 2.1 and CORPSCON v 
3.1 soft ware were re leased.

Deeper his tory: 1977

· Plans for map ping prime farm land
were un der way, in sup port of the
state’s new Farm land Pres er va tion
Pro gram.

· The High-Pre ci sion Trans con ti nen -
tal Tra verse, a hor i zon tal geo detic
sur vey ing pro ject which passed
through north west ern Wis con sin,
was com pleted by the Na tional Geo -
detic Sur vey.

· Plans were un der way for the 3rd In -
ter na tional Sym po sium on Com -
puter-As sisted Car tog ra phy
(Auto-Carto III) to be held in Jan u -
ary.

· 1:24,000-scale top o graphic map ping 
of the state was 52% com plete.

http://www.wisconsin.gov
http://www.k12.wisc.edu
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Where can I get a map of land cover for a town ship us ing the
WISCLAND data?

I need to map the acre ag es of wild rice beds over a large area ev ery year. What ad vice would you have?Q:

Q:

Your goal rep re sents quite a
chal lenge.  If you had only a few

ar eas to map, it might be eas i est to take a
GPS re ceiver out in a ca noe, and pad dle the 
per im e ter of the rice beds.

Since wild rice is an an nual crop (i.e., seeds 
sprout each year and the plants live only
through that grow ing sea son), you can map 
the beds only in late sum mer into early fall.  
Any ear lier and the plants won’t have
emerged from the wa ter.  The size and
shape of beds may vary from year to year.

Other than the large state map (avail able for pur chase from the SCO), we know
of no other off-the-shelf maps of land cover that are based on the WISCLAND

ru ral veg e ta tion in ter pre ta tion.  How ever, maps cov er ing sub sets of the state—a river ba sin,
county, or town ship, for ex am ple—could be pro duced fairly eas ily as once-off plots.

WISCLAND is a part ner ship of 25 or ga ni za tions that came to gether ini tially in 1993 to co -
op er ate on state wide land cover map ping.  As that ac tiv ity went into pro duc tion mode, the
group took on other re lated work such as com plet ing DRG (scanned USGS topo map) cov -
er age, DEM cov er age, and a dig i tal hydrography layer.  For more in for ma tion see
www.geography.wisc.edu/sco/wiscland/wiscland.html.

The land cover da ta base was com pleted in 1998 and is free to down load in two for mats. 
For peo ple who have cer tain GIS soft ware, there is a “grid” file which can be dis played,
que ried, and used for spa tial anal y sis.  This ver sion in cludes three lev els of clas si fi ca tion, so 
you can make a plot dis play ing any of the three lev els, from sim ple to com plex, of any part
of the state.

An other ver sion is a less so phis ti cated TIFF file. This is es sen tially a pic ture that can be ma -
nip u lated us ing “paint” software.

Both files are very large since they cover the en tire state.  To read de tailed back ground in -
for ma tion, and to down load, go to www.dnr.state.wi.us/org/at/et/geo/data/wlc.htm. Note
that this gives you only the land cover data, not any ref er ence lay ers such as county bound -
aries, trans por ta tion or wa ter net works, etc.

One other op tion is to use the web-based map ping op tion through the URL im me di ately
above.  Here you would be zoom ing in to your area of in ter est, then cap tur ing your com -
puter screen im age as a file to be pasted into an other application.

In re gards to map scale, if you plot a typ i cal sur vey town ship (6 x 6 miles) at the size of 8 x
8 inches, the cells that make up the land cover im age will each be about 1/40".  This should
make a pleas ing dis play, but if en larged much more the gridded na ture of the data would be -
come ob vi ous, and per haps dis tract ing. 

You also might want to check with your County land in for ma tion of fice or re gional plan -
ning com mis sion to see if they might have pro duced any lo cal maps of land cover.

A:

.............................................................................................................Ques tions & An swers ..................

I read in Adena’s
Schutzberg’s on-line col -
umn that Wis con sin had

col lected more than $12 mil lion
through GIS data sales. Could you
pro vide de tails?

We read the GIS Mon i tor
weekly dig i tal GIS news our -

selves, and find that gen er ally it con tains a
lot of ger mane in for ma tion and com men -
tary.  How ever, what you re fer to in your
ques tion (from the Sept. 12 edi tion) was an
in cor rect char ac ter iza tion, un for tu nately.

Ms. Schutzberg at tended the an nual meet -
ing of the National States Geo graphic In for -
ma tion Coun cil held this Sep tem ber in
Utah.  Dur ing a “roll call” pe riod when
each state’s rep re sen ta tive gets ex actly two
min utes to very quickly re cite high lights of
the past year, Ted Koch, our State Car tog ra -
pher, re ported on the rev e nues col lected un -
der the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Pro -
gram through doc u ment fil ing fees dur ing
the fis cal year ended June 30, 2002.  Since
those rev e nues were at a re cord level (due
to hous ing ac tiv ity, es pe cially mort gage
refinancings), it made for something worth
reporting.

Adena’s notes may have led her to char ac -
ter ize the rev e nues as from data sales—but
ob vi ously that was in cor rect.

Q:

A:

A:

Ae rial pho tog ra phy is an op tion, al though
the cost might be pro hib i tive for map -
ping-qual ity ver ti cal im ag ery. You might be
able to drum up some part ners to help fund
an ac qui si tion, but both the an nual cy cle as
well as the time of year will not ap peal to
most other organizations.

Sim pler oblique pho to graphs (e.g., taken
with a hand-held cam era from the side win -
dow of a small low-fly ing air craft) might
pro vide some use ful in for ma tion, but it
would not be sim ple to de ter mine acre ag es
due to the ge om e try of the im ages.  How -

ever, you could try us ing oblique im ages as 
a source for map ping the beds in ref er ence
to an ac cu rate orthophoto base map.

Sat el lite im ag ery is also a pos si bil ity, al -
though some of the rice beds are likely too
small to be de tect able.  Even if vis i ble, it
might be dif fi cult to sep a rate the rice from
other wet land/lake veg e ta tion ac cu rately. 
Area mea sure ment could also be of low ac -
cu racy if the sat el lite sen sor of choice de -
liv ers fairly coarse im ages.  You would also 
have to hope for clear skies on the day the
sat el lite passes over head.

http://www.geography.wisc.edu/sco/wiscland/wiscland.html
http://www.dnr.state.wi.us
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Map ping Spe cial ists’ new line

Lake maps plumb the depths

by Bob Gurda

You al most want to feel the pa per to be sure the map is in deed

flat.  That’s how ef fec tive the de sign is on a new line of Wis -

con sin lake maps pro duced by the firm Map ping Spe cial ists in

Mad i son.  Ac cord ing to Vice Pres i dent of Op er a tions Da vid

Knipfer, the num ber of lake maps of fered is grow ing steadily at 

a rate of about 25 per year.

Com plex shad ing scheme

These lake maps take a new tack by em ploy ing a full four-color 

pro cess and sub tle shad ing to em pha size the depths and slopes

of a lake bed.  A blue bathymetric tint se ries is em ployed, steps

in color be com ing darker in the deeper wa ters.  To em pha size

the shape of the lake bed, var i ous amounts of gray are then

added to sim u late shadow such as you would see if the lake

were drained of its wa ter and a light shone at a low an gle from

the north west.  This ap proach is sim i lar to re lief shad ing of land 

topography.

The re sult is quite strik ing and is fur ther en hanced by use ful

in for ma tion such as lake bed ma te ri als (e.g., rocks, tim bers,

veg e ta tion), boat land ings, and a lat i tude/lon gi tude tick sys tem.

Choices for in doors and out doors

There are ac tu ally two re lated se ries of maps avail able.  Map -

ping Spe cial ists plots their lake maps at var i ous scales, with a

stan dard pa per size of 18" by 24".  These are printed on pa per,

and only one side.  Por trait or land scape ori en ta tion de pends on 

the shape of the lake.  Cus tom en large ments are avail able at

150% and 200%, and can be lam i nated and/or framed.  These

prod ucts (cur rently 50 maps have been pre pared) can be or -

dered from Map ping Spe cial ists and are car ried by a small

num ber of deal ers.   Prices range from $10 - $30.

A de riv a tive prod uct is printed on a du ra ble pa per-like wa ter -

proof plas tic ma te rial.  This is avail able only folded (6" by 9",

and 18" x 24" un folded).  The back side of this ver sion of the

map is cus tom ized with fish ing in for ma tion in clud ing di rec -

tions to, and pho to graphs of, boat land ings, pic tures and de -

scrip tions of fish found in the par tic u lar lake, draw ings and de -

scrip tions of com mon plants, and ex ten sive notes and ad vice

re gard ing the lake’s fish ery com piled from var i ous sources in -

clud ing a fish ing guide from the lo cal area.   The folded map

se ries (cur rently 18 maps) is avail able di rectly from the pro -

ducer or through a se ries of out lets across the state.  Prices are

gen er ally $9.95 although a few larger format maps have higher

prices.

Check website for cur rent of fer ings

The early maps in this se ries cover the larger and better-known

fish ing lakes in Wis con sin.  New wall maps be come avail able

first and the re verse-side ma te rial is added later to pro duce the

folded ver sion.  Check www.mappingspecialists.com for a cur -

rent list and prices, or call 866/525-2298 to place an or der.

Com pany ex pands its of fer ings

Map ping Spe cial ists has been in busi ness for al most 20 years

and over that time has pri mar ily done con tract work for other

pub lish ers of maps, text books, etc.  How ever, in the last two

years they have be gun to de velop their own prod ucts for re tail

sale.  The first foray was print-on-de mand plots de rived from

scanned USGS topo maps (DRGs).  These are pro duced as por -

tions, full map sheets, or com bi na tions of up to six 7.5-min ute

top o graphic quad ran gles in a sin gle block.  The cus tomer can

re quest that the re lief be shaded to en hance visualization of the

terrain.

Once the topo map re lief-shad ing pro cess was es tab lished,

Knipfer res ur rected an idea he had years ear lier, and the work

on the lake maps be gan.  A key im ped i ment was the lack of

dig i tal bathymetric data.  The com pany’s staff took depth con -

tour lines com piled by the Wis. De part ment of Nat u ral Re -

sources and con verted them to dig i tal mod els; this then al lowed 

the au to mated shading process to work. 

Map ping Spe cial ists’ goal is to have 100 Wis con sin lake

maps pub lished by 2005.  Lakes out side the state are also un der 

con sid er ation.

Cover panel of one of Map ping 
Spe cial ists' folded lake maps

http://www.mappingspecialists.com
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New book avail able

“In tro duc tion to GPS”

by Adam Simcock

One re sult of the wide spread adop tion of
the GPS  tech nol ogy and sys tem is a fairly 
low ex pense and knowl edge re quire ment
for en try-level use; a jour ney to your lo cal 
dis count store and a hun dred dol lars will
have you lo cat ing your gen eral po si tion
within 15 me ters or so in an af ter noon.

How ever, once ac cu racy re quire ments

be gin to rise, equip ment choices and

costs in crease ex po nen tially.  This is

when a solid un der stand ing of how the

GPS sys tem works and how you ac cess it 

be comes im por tant, and is where Ahmed

El-Rabbany’s new book In tro duc tion to

GPS can be an as set.

This 175-page book be gins with an in -

tro duc tion to fun da men tal as pects of the

three com po nents of the GPS sys tem: the 

sat el lites, ground con trol, and re ceiv ers. 

The fol low ing chap ters ex plore in de tail

top ics such as types of re ceiv ers, struc -

ture of the sig nals trans mit ted by the sat -

el lites, meth ods of po si tion ing us ing GPS 

(stand-alone, dif fer en tial, real-time ki ne -

matic, etc.), and GPS errors and biases.

Com piled by Nancy von Meyer

GIS glos sary from URISA

by Bob Gurda

Rap idly evolv ing dis ci plines—such as

GIS—of ten rely on ter mi nol ogy adopted

from other fields or in vented to suit new

needs.  This makes keep ing track of the

lingo a big task.

The Ur ban and Re gional In for ma tion

Sys tems (URISA) has stepped in with a

glos sary to keep us all “on the same

page.”  URISA re lied on for mer Wis con -

sin res i dent and GIS ex pert Nancy von

Meyer to com pile more than one-hun -

dred pages of terms and their def i ni tions

from a wide va ri ety of sources.

You can or der a copy from URISA

(see www.urisa.org) for $49 if you are a

mem ber or $69 if you aren’t.

Ask for Sur vey ing and Land Re cords

Glos sary of Terms.

Sup port ing chap ters pro vide back -

ground in for ma tion on co or di nate sys -

tems and map pro jec tions, ex am ples of

ap pli ca tion ar eas and a dis cus sion of

non-US sat el lite po si tion ing sys tems.  For 

a com plete list of the ta ble of con tents

and a sam ple chap ter,  search for the ti tle

on www.artechhouse.com.    

The au thor’s stated goal is to pro vide a

read able and com plete cov er age of GPS. 

While not a sim ple dis cus sion of how to

lo cate your fa vor ite fish ing hole us ing a

ba sic handheld re ceiver, nei ther does the

ma te rial get bogged down in text book

dis cus sion of the math e mat i cal foun da -

tions of GPS.  

The book is geared to ward pro fes sional 

us ers; con se quently some of the de tail,

such as the fre quen cies of the GPS sig -

nals, may not be of in ter est to ev ery one. 

But the book's style, some where be tween

a ref er ence and a tu to rial, al lows the

reader to skip sec tions of less in ter est or

para graphs of high de tail and still un der -

stand fol low ing sec tions.  Ad di tion ally, if 

you feel the sec tion does not pro vide

enough detail, each chapter provides

references for followup reading.

More re view and study rec om mended

Im ag ery and re mote sens ing re port re leased 

by Ted Koch

An Oc to ber 2002 re port en ti tled Value of

Civil Im ag ery and Re mote Sens ing, has

been re leased by a spe cial task force of

the Fed eral Geo graphic Data Com mit tee

(FGDC). See

www.fgdc.gov/whatsnew/whatsnew.html#

cirs.

The pur pose of the re port, which was

authored by 20 fed eral agency em ploy ees 

rep re sent ing sev en teen agen cies, is to il -

lus trate the value of re mote sens ing to

fed eral agen cies in meet ing their needs to 

man age a va ri ety of pro grams that rely on 

up-to-date, high qual ity data.

The 23-page re port cov ers seven ar eas

to il lus trate ap pli ca tions of re motely

sensed data (trans por ta tion, ag ri cul tural

man age ment, en vi ron ment, home land de -

fense, en ergy, nat u ral re source man age -

ment and ba sic re search), and pro vides a

brief anal y sis of na tional pro grams re li ant 

on re mote sens ing such as the na tional

map, na tional shore line de lin ea tion, flood 

map ping pro grams, and farm com pli ance

pro grams.

The re port rec om mends that the Fed -

eral Gov ern ment con duct a tech ni cal re -

view of op er a tional and re search needs

over the next five years, that the Na tional 

Acad emy of Pub lic Ad min is tra tion

(NAPA) be hired to rec om mend changes

in pol icy and ad min is tra tive ap proaches

to in sure im proved col lab o ra tion and

wider use of re motely-sensed data, and

that the FGDC should form a per ma nent

task force to iden tify and over see the pro -

posed NAPA study.

My only com plaint is with some of the 

for ward ref er enc ing, where a term or

topic is in tro duced and de ferred for later

dis cus sion in the book.  I found my self

skip ping around a lit tle rather than read -

ing it straight through.  How ever this ac -

tu ally re flects how I think many peo ple

might use the book, with the be gin ning

chap ters pro vid ing a foun da tion, and

later chap ters serv ing as ref er ences when 

further detail is required.

In tro duc tion to GPS is pub lished by

Artech House and re tails for $50-60 at a

num ber of web-based book stores.

http://www.urisa.org
http://www.artechhouse.com
http://www.fgdc.gov/whatsnew/whatsnew.html#cirs
http://www.fgdc.gov/whatsnew/whatsnew.html#cirs
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Tor nado strikes Ladysmith

Rusk County Land Info un dam aged

by Bob Gurda

For the sec ond time in two sum mers, a tor nado has caused ma -

jor dam age to a county seat in north ern Wis con sin. This time it

was the city of Ladysmith in Rusk County that suf fered the

blow on La bor Day, Sep tem ber 2. The tor nado tore through the 

cen tral busi ness dis trict which in cludes ma jor pub lic build ings

such as the county courthouse.

The county court house is a sturdy ma sonry build ing and its

dam age was pri mar ily lim ited to win dows, roof, and ra dio an -

tenna.  Dave Kai ser, land in for ma tion of fi cer and county sur -

veyor, re ports that his of fice and oth ers in volved in land re -

cords man age ment for Rusk County did not them selves in cur

any ma jor dis rup tion.  Oth ers in the city and vi cin ity were not

so for tu nate al though no one died from the storm, likely

because it occurred on a holiday.

Kai ser said that cleanup in the city moved along at a rapid

pace; one week end more than 1100 vol un teers were on hand. 

Ladysmith’s pop u la tion is about 4000.

In June of 2001 a tor nado caused ma jor dam age to the vil -

lage of Si ren in Bur nett County.  That county’s court house is a

fairly new struc ture lo cated sev eral miles out side the vil lage,

and was not af fected by that storm.

An nual con fer ence com mem o rates 40th an ni ver sary

URISA cel e brates in Chi cago

by Ted Koch

URISA (the Ur ban and Re gional In for ma tion Sys tems As so ci -

a tion) cel e brated its 40th an nual con fer ence re cently.  Held in

down town Chi cago in late Oc to ber, the con fer ence had a lower 

at ten dance (ap prox i mately 500) than typ i cal URISA meet ings

of sev eral years ago; how ever, this con fer ence did of fer a qual -

ity pro gram with ex cel lent speak ers cov er ing a range of cur rent 

top ics.  

With the fo cus on the an ni ver sary, and a theme of “Look ing

Back - Mov ing For ward” a num ber of pre sen ta tions fo cused on 

the change in  tech no log i cal and in sti tu tional jour neys over the

past four de cades.  Of fer ing a Wis con sin per spec tive on this

idea, Ben Niemann, Emer i tus Pro fes sor at UW-Mad i son, pro -

vided a com par i son of the sta tus of land re cords in Wis con sin

in 1977 com pared to what has ac tu ally evolved by 2002.

Over all, Wis con sin was well rep re sented at the con fer ence. 

At least seven Wis con sin res i dents were in volved in con fer -

ence pre sen ta tions, and five Wis con sin or ga ni za tions were reg -

is tered as con fer ence ex hib i tors.  Oth ers from the state also

taught sev eral pre-con fer ence work shops.

URISA’s 2003 con fer ence is sched uled for Oc to ber 11-15 in 

At lanta, GA.

Ken Par sons of the Wis. Dept. of Nat u ral Re sources
ex plains a GIS ap pli ca tion at the GIS Day event at the
State Capitol, Nov. 20.

For a list ing of some of the other events that were
sched uled for GIS Day 2002 in Wis con sin, visit
www.GISDay.com.

Sem i nars and more

UW-Mad i son gets to gether on GIS

by Bob Gurda

Doz ens of peo ple have been gath er ing each Tues day noon this

Fall se mes ter at the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Mad i son to hear

sem i nar pre sen ta tions in the broad field of Geo graphic In for -

ma tion Sci ence.  The sem i nar is one ex am ple of the re vi tal iza -

tion of cam pus-wide GIS ac tiv i ties un der taken in 2002.

Speak ers in this Fall’s se ries were all fac ulty or staff from a

va ri ety of de part ments at UW-Mad i son.  With the ap proach ing

Spring se mes ter the sem i nars will re sume, this time fea tur ing

speak ers pri mar ily be ing stu dents and GIS ex perts from off the

cam pus.  Sched ules are posted on the web site of SIAC, the

Spa tial In for ma tion and Anal y sis Con sor tium —

www.geography.wisc.edu/sco/siac/.

The sem i nars are open to the pub lic.  A sched ule is posted on 

the SIAC web site.

The top ics this Fall were var ied, in clud ing:

· GIS map ping of an i mal func tions on real land scapes;

· Mea sur ing and mod el ing global land-use and
land-cover change;

· Sat el lite mon i tor ing of large lakes with NASA’s EOS;

· On-line tools for help ing non-ex perts se lect good color
schemes;

· Back-cast ing and fore cast ing res i den tial hous ing den -
sity through at trib ute clus ter ing;

· Can opy tran spi ra tion mod els & global clas si fi ca tion
sys tems as re lated to land scape wa ter flux;

· Po ten tial and prob lems for que ry ing land-use data over
the web;

· De vel op ing the his tory of 20th cen tury car tog ra phy; and

· Geo graphic vi su al iza tion us ing Vis5D and VisAD.

http://www.GISDay.com
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2003
Jan u ary 22-24, Wis con sin So ci ety of Land Sur vey ors 
An nual Con fer ence will be held at the Hol i day Inn in Stevens
Point, WI. Con tact WSLS at 262/549-1533 or visit
www.wsls.org.

Feb ru ary 11-14, Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a tion
An nual Con fer ence will be held at the Hilton Mil wau kee City
Cen ter, Mil wau kee, WI. Con tact WLIA at 800/344-0421 or
visit www.wlia.org

March 2-5, GITA's An nual Con fer ence and Ex hi bi tion will
be held at the San An to nio Con fer ence Cen ter in San An to nio,
TX. Visit www.gita.org or phone 303/337-0513.

March 20, Metadata Work shop will be held in Sci ence Hall
on the UW-Mad i son Cam pus, Mad i son, WI. Con tact the SCO
at 608/262-3065 or visit www.geography.wisc.edu/sco.

March 29-April 2, ACSM An nual Con fer ence will be held at
the Phoe nix Civic Plaza, Phoe nix, AZ. Visit:
www.acsm.net/acsmconf.html.

March 30-April 1, In te grat ing GIS & CAMA Con fer ence
will be held t the Hyatt Re gency Co lum bus, Co lum bus, OH.
Visit www.urisa.org/cama.htm.

April 8, Map De sign Work shop will be held at the Pyle Cen -
ter in Mad i son, WI. Con tact the SCO at 608/262-3065 or visit
www.geography.wisc.edu/sco.

Feb ru ary 11-14, 2003

WLIA Con fer ence heads for Mil wau kee

by Bob Gurda

For the first time in its his tory, the Wis con sin Land In -

for ma tion As so ci a tion will be hold ing its an nual con fer -

ence in the state’s larg est city, Mil wau kee.  The theme

of this 15th an nual con fer ence is “Soar ing into the Sun -

rise”, al lud ing to one of WLIA’s key goals—to lift the

Sept. 1, 2003 sun set sched uled for the Wis. Land In for -

ma tion Board.

Con fer ence Chair Jeff Bluske is plan ning a se ries of work shops, ses sions, ven dors, and

so cial events.  The meet ing will take place at the Hilton Mil wau kee City Cen ter.  An

off-site event is also be ing planned for the Amer i can Geo graph ical So ci ety Li brary (see

sto ries on pages 6 & 7).

WLIA is, in es sence, the state’s GIS as so ci a tion.  At ten dance at the an nual con fer ence

typ i cally tops 600 and draws peo ple from all over the state and be yond.  For fur ther in for -

ma tion, call WLIA at 800/344-0421 or visit the web site at www.wlia.org.

April 8-9, Spring ILGISA Con fer ence will be held at the
Radisson Ho tel, Bloomington, IL. Visit www.ilgisa.org.

May 3-9, ASPRS An nual Con fer ence will be held at the An -
chor age Con ven tion Cen ter, An chor age, AK. Visit
www.asprs.org.

June 15-20, The In ter na tional Con fer ence on the His tory of 
Car tog ra phy will be held in Cam bridge, MA (first 3 days)
con tin u ing in Port land, ME (last 3 days). Visit
www.ichc2003.org or phone 207/780-5951.

June 30-July 2, Iowa's GIS Con fer ence will be held at the
Scheman Cen ter - Iowa State Uni ver sity, Ames, IA. Visit:
http://igic.gis.iastate.edu/2003conf/2003IGIC.htm. 

July 7-11, ESRI In ter na tional User Con fer ence will be held
in San Diego, CA. Visit www.esri.com/events/index.html.

Oc to ber 28-30, Dig i tal Ter rain Data and 3D Vi su al iza tion,
spon sored by ASPRS and MAPPS will be held in the
Charleston Con ven tion Cen ter, Charleston,SC. Visit
www.asprs.org or www.mapps.org.

To see a more ex ten sive cal en dar of
re gional events, and to use hot links to
other cal en dars, visit the SCO website.

http://www.wsls.org
http://www.wlia.org
http://www.gita.org 
http://www.geography.wisc.edu/sco
http://www.acsm.net/acsmconf.html
http://www.urisa.org/cama.htm
http://www.geography.wisc.edu/sco
http://www.wlia.org
http://www.ilgisa.org
http://www.asprs.org
http://www.ichc2003.org 
http://igic.gis.iastate.edu/2003conf/2003IGIC.htm
http://www.esri.com/events/index.html
http://www.asprs.org 
http://www.mapps.org
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AD DRESS SER VICE RE QUESTED

About our Web site...
Here you will find links men tioned in Bul le -

tin ar ti cles, in for ma tion on a wide range of

map ping top ics, news items, func tions and

ac tiv i ties of the SCO, our on-line ae rial pho -

tog ra phy cat a log, a cal en dar of events, and

links to re lated web sites.

www.ge og ra phy.wisc.edu/sco

About WISCLINC Web site...

On the Wis con sin Land IN for ma tion Clear -

ing house (WISCLINC) site, you can search

and read metadata files, down load cer tain

data files, learn about our con tin u ing work

in this area, and link to other state clear ing -

houses. 

www.wisclinc.state.wi.us

State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice
Univ. of Wisconsin- Madison
Rm. 160 Sci ence Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madi son, WI 53706- 1491

Non profit Or ga ni za tion

U. S. POST AGE

PAID

Mad i son, Wis con sin

Per mit No. 658

About the SCO...
The State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice (SCO), es tab lished in 1973, is a unit of the Uni ver sity of 

Wis con sin-Mad i son.  The SCO is lo cated on the 1st Floor of Sci ence Hall.

Our per ma nent staff con sists of five peo ple—Ted Koch, State Car tog ra pher

(608/262-6852), Bob Gurda, As sis tant State Car tog ra pher (608/262-6850), A.J. Wortley, 

Out reach Spe cial ist (608/265-8106), Brenda Hemstead, IS Re source Sup port Tech ni cian

(608/263-4371), and Ana Rumm, Fi nan cial Spe cial ist (608/265-9368). We also em ploy 

sev eral part-time grad u ate and un der grad u ate stu dents.

The State Car tog ra pher’s po si tion and mis sion are de scribed in Wis. Stat ute 32.25

(12m).  In ad dress ing this role, the SCO func tions in a num ber of ways.

· pub lishes the Wis con sin Map ping Bul le tin, cat a logs, guides, bro chures, and other
doc u ments and main tains a web site to in form the map ping com mu nity.

· in ven to ries map ping prac tices, meth ods, ac com plish ments, ex pe ri ence, and ex per -
tise, and fur ther acts as a clear ing house by pro vid ing in for ma tion and ad vice in
sup port of sound map ping prac tices and map use.

· par tic i pates on com mit tees, task forces, boards, etc.  The State Car tog ra pher is one 
of the 13 vot ing mem bers of the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board and one of 16
vot ing mem bers on the Wis con sin Land Coun cil.

· de vel ops ex per i men tal and pro to type prod ucts.

· serves as the state’s af fil i ate for car to graphic in for ma tion in the U.S. Geo log i cal
Sur vey’s Earth Sci ence In for ma tion Cen ter (ESIC) net work.

Wis con sin
Map ping Bul le tin

Published quarterly by the Wisconsin State
Cartographer’s Office.  A University  of
Wisconsin-Madison outreach publication
distributed free upon request.

News is wel come on com pleted or on go ing pro jects, 
pub lished maps or re ports, or con fer ences/
work shops. Lo cal and re gional in for ma tion is
es pe cially en cour aged.  The ed i tor makes all
de ci sions on con tent. Dead line for the next is sue is
January 13, 2003.

Editor: Bob Gurda
Illustrations: Brenda Hemstead, Bonner Karger,
and Adam Simcock
Desktop publishing: Brenda Hemstead
Printing:  UW-Printing Services
Mailing:  UW-Extension Bulk Mail

Please send all comments, corrections, and news
items to: 

State Cartographer’s Office
Room 160 Science Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madison, WI 53706-1491
phone: 608/262-3065
fax: 608/262-5205
email: sco@facstaff.wisc.edu


